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• For Singapore, Vision Zero is not about the numerical
target of zero incidents, but rather, a mindset that every
work injury and ill-health is preventable.

KEY FINDINGS

74% are confident (agree
and strongly agree) that all
injuries and ill-health at work
can be prevented

73% considers WSH

68% agree and strongly

at least as important as
production and quality in
the way work is done

agree that their workplace
provides information about the
safety and health risks exposed
to during work

60% to 100% of the time

73% agree that

68% agree and strongly

agree that the workplace takes
active steps to make ongoing
improvements to prevent injuries
and ill-health

65% agree and strongly

employees are always
involved in decisions affecting
their health and safety
60% to 100% of the time

96% will report to

their supervisor if they were
to sustain an injury or illhealth at work”

agree that their workplace
provides adequate training and
coaching to prevent injuries
and ill-health

% of Agree & Strongly Agree

79% agree that those in

charge of safety have the
authority to make the changes
they have identified as necessary
60% to 100% of the time

CONCLUSION
• For Singapore, Vision Zero calls for a mindset shift; from focusing on individual fault finding to one that is centred on
solutions to prevent work injuries and ill-health (WSHI, 2012).
• Based on the findings, these would help provide guidance to WSH policy-makers and employers in designing
appropriate WSH programmes and initiatives for improved WSH outcomes.
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